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Are you tweeting yet? If not, it’s time you learn that the internet and social media are

important marketing tools your practice needs to utilize. Your dental practice needs

to be up-to-date with today’s Smartphone world. We’ve comprised a list of a few,

easy ways to use social media and the Internet to market your dental practice.

1/ Start with Facebook. Set up a page for you’re practice and post a “patient of the

week” to get people involved. This is a fun way to build your brand and show your

patients your fun side.

2/ Did you know businesses are on Pinterest? If you’ve never heard of Pinterest

before, it’s a social media sight that consists of posting pictures for your followers

to see. You can post pictures relating to your practice, like patient before and after

shots, but Pinterest can also be used to show you practice’s personality. Consider

creating a Pinterest board called “Beautiful Smiles” and pin pictures of celebrities or

even your clients. The possibilities are endless, and it’s a great way to connect with

your patients online. Check out our Pinterest page for some inspiration.

3/ Create an informational video for your website that gives a tour of your space.

This will help you increase your number of patients because when people find you

online they can see with their own eyes just how great your practice is.

The internet and social media sites can put you one step ahead of your competition.

These tips are a quick and easy way to get your practice started, but don’t stop
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there. Find out more insights by downloading our guide “55 Ways to Market Your

Dental Practice.”
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